What's Happening

AGM & PD Symposium
- Friday May 24, 2019
  Register here today!

Featured Stories

- Alberta Seniors and Housing Updates
- New Appendix B announced for IAP
- Two New Practice Bulletins

Volunteer Profile

Jon Astolfi
Spending time with colleagues and enthusiastic individuals eager to move forward in their young Professional careers is always special. More...

Practice Alerts

Practice Alert
Two new Practice Bulletins are now available:
- PB-30 – RFP Responses from Out-of-Province
- PB-31 – Release of Electronic Documents

Advocacy Strategy
The Alberta Association of Architects (AAA) Advocacy Committee recently finalized a high-level action plan to pursue strategic advocacy initiatives on behalf of members. Read the Executive Summary here. Terms of reference for the resulting Task Forces can be found here.

AGM & PD Day Featuring John Patkau
Save up to 25% if you register before April 15.
Register now!

Alberta Seniors and Housing Updates
An update from AAA Executive Director Barbara Bruce. More...

Edmonton Urban Design Awards Volunteers
The AAA is looking for a member to serve on the steering committee of the Edmonton Urban Design Awards Program. More...

Input Requested on Canada's National Housing Strategy
SPR Associates, is currently conducting research for Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation as part of Canada's National Housing Strategy. More...

New Appendix B Announced for IAP
The AAA has recently published a new Appendix B that updates provincial requirements for the Internship in
To view all AAA Practice Bulletins, click here.

Association Hours
The Association is open Monday to Friday from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM.
Duggan house will be closed Friday, April 19 and Monday April 22 for Easter.

Connect With Us

Architecture Program (IAP). More...

New Practice Bulletins
Read a summary of PB-30 and PB-31 and access the complete bulletins. More...

Professional Development
The latest in Professional Development (PD) news. More...

Member Achievements
Each month the AAA highlights the achievements of our members. Please send news of any recognition or milestone to communications@aaa.ab.ca.

Industry News and Events
Stay informed about upcoming industry announcements, events, and awards. More...

Planning and Development
Planning and development updates from Calgary and Edmonton. More...

STANDATA
Alberta Municipal Affairs has released new STANDATA updates. More...
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